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Little Helen Van Cleif, 
five-year old child swim- 
ming wonder, wearing 
the smile of the victor l 
and holding on to the 
loving cup that was pre- 
sented to the child 
swimmers from the 
Canal Zone by Mayor 
Curley of Boston. 

Jacques Four 
nier, star first 
baseman on the 
Brooklyn Base 
ball team who 
has twenty-two 
circuit clouts to 
his credit for the 
current season, 

being second 
only to the 
“master home 
run batsman,” 
George Herman 
Ruth. 
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Gibbons finds golfing good training. 
Tom's training at the Country Club, Hen- 
don, England, for his forthcoming fight with | 
Jack Bloomfield and the regimen of prepa- 
ration includes daily exercise on the links. 
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Georgia girls have adopted that latest in bobbed hair, the mannish cut. Left to 

right: Sophie Horne of Atlanta and Mary Berckmans of Macon. They were the 
bm first to introduce the new cut. Hide II\>rld Vholo. 

f This strange craft that plys on the River Thames at Oxford for the 

J purpose of cutting weeds. The blades on the right of the queer looking 
craft can be sunk to cut weeds at a depth of seven feet. 

— If ide World Photo 

After being swept out to sea and living for a week in an open 
boat without.food or water, two French fishermen from New- 
foundland were rescued recently by the French liner France on 

her way to New York from Havre and Plymouth. 
Left to right: Francois Heudes and Francois Allain, the rescued 
Newfoundlanders, in their picturesque fishing attire. Note the 
wooden shoes. — W dr W orld Photo. 

LEFT The prehistoric bicy 
cle rider that won the first 

prize at the Fairford Carnival. 
Clouces tarshire. England and 
the winners nephew and his 
modem bicycle' The rear 

''wheel” of the prize machine 
is a grind stone 
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CORNS 
Now — get relief in one minute from 
corns, callouses .iikI bunions with l)i 
Scholl's Zmo |suK Thrs remove th, 
cause—friction ami pressure Thin.easv 
to applv antiseptic, healing Three 
sues Nothing so quick and sure. At 
your druggist or shoe dealer 

Dl Scholl's 
"Ztino-pads 
F*ut on«» on //»»■ futm is jfone 

*D.d sou ever see su«.h a change 
in any one* Grace used to be 
positively stout. Now she s one of 
the smartest dressed women I 
know. She must have done some 

thing to regain her youthful figure 
She did do something Realizing 

that her suecevs and charm depend- 
ed up*»n a slender silhouette, she 
used Mar mo la Tablets 

MarmolaTablets are the pleavant 
nay to reduce \\ ithout diets or 

exercises you can regain your 
slender healthy figure again. 

Thousands of men and women 
cadi star regain slender figures 
this way. So can you 

Mum.'li T*Hrt* err one dollar • box •( 
• 11 drug ftHtfea «H in « plain * t«pj>cf post 
paid front the .* I' h VKiifftl 
Moum* Bklc iVtrvMi Mkh Tr» (Hern 
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